London Borough of Havering
Scotts Primary School
Bonington Road
Hornchurch
Essex
RM12 6TH
Telephone (01708) 457019
Head Teacher: Mrs J Taylor
Office@scotts.havering.sch.uk

12th March 2018
Dear Parents,
I am pleased to inform you that the review of the school uniform has now been
completed and agreed.
From September 2018, the new Scotts school uniform will be:



Scotts branded green V neck sweatshirt or sweatshirt cardigan (replaces any
green jumper/cardigan and Scotts branded round neck sweatshirt/cardigan)
Dark grey knee length skirt/pinafore dress







Dark grey tailored trousers
Plain white short sleeved cotton shirt (replaces Scotts branded polo shirt)
School tie
Grey socks for all/grey tights
Black shoes (no boots or trainers, including trainer style shoes)



Green hair band



Summer term only (optional)


Summer green and white checked dress (can be worn with Scotts branded green



sweatshirt cardigan)
White socks to go with the summer dress



Dark grey tailored shorts

We have been advised by Havering Schoolwear that the new sweatshirts will be available
to purchase at the end of the summer term.
If children are in need of uniform for the summer term, then Havering Schoolwear will
be selling the round neck sweatshirt and polo shirt at half price, in order to clear their
stock.
Please note that the school will fund a tie for every existing pupil (current YR – Y5) and
this will be provided to parents as soon as available.
We have agreed a ‘phasing in’ period as we understand that some parents pass down
items of uniform to younger siblings. Therefore, the children may continue to wear the
round neck sweatshirts (only Scotts branded sweatshirts, please) for a period of one
year, if this is more practicable for parents. However, the white short sleeved cotton
shirt and tie should still be worn with these.

From September 2019, the expectation will be that all pupils will wear the V neck Scotts
branded sweatshirts.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs J Taylor
Head Teacher

